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tir, Josoph T. Sa 
Teraty Attorney 
Department of Jus   
Fashington, D.C, 

Thank you for your Lotter of April 9, concerning my requests under the 4° -- - 
nmation Act for certain FBI records relating to tho assassination Freedon of Info: 
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of President Kenedy. I do not approve of the contimed delay. In particular, 
I do not agree that the petition. for a rehearing of koisberg v. Dopartuent of 
Justice makes it 

  

“necessary” to hold open the previous denial in my C8805. 5 

I would like to request access to a certain post-assassination FEI record: 

letter, from Hr. 
and part (a) of Warren Comnission Document 1084. The cover _ 
Hoover, is dated June 10, 1964, Fart (3) is described in the 

Co-mission"s list of basic source mat terial as an undated memorandm, classified 

the cover ee 

Secret, ontitle “Assassination of President John Fitzgerald Kennedy, Dallas, . 
_ Texas, Noveuber 22, 1963.” 

The other ts of CD 1084 were reloased in 1970. Part (b) is an undated 
Memorandum, originally classified Secret (but for no apparent good reason), _— 
concerning the Ruby case. 
Tovenber 25, 1963, to swxmarize the evidence ayailablo at that time. 
therefore, that part 
case. 

It was apparently written on or shortly after - 

I expect, 
(a) is an early sunmary of the evidence in the assassination 

As you know, I an particularly interested in the pre-assassination FBI 

CD 1084 relates to that material, it would be of special importance. 

and the extent to which they were given to the Commission. If 
That 

possibility is indicated by the descri pi ion of the cever letter in the Comwsission': 
list: “re dossie! r on Lee Harvey Cewald.” However, froa the lack of any obvious 
connection between the available parts of CD 1064, and from their dates and 
contents, it als 

. response to a rec 
on Csyald uhich | 

I hope that 
this CD, either 

> appears possible that thoy were sent to the Corztission in 
quest for any post-assassination roports in the Fal “dossier” 
had not previons sly been submitted. 
You can at least clear up this question about the nature of 

in your response or wr releasing the cover letter. 

Sincerely yours, 

Pau Wook L 
to Paul L. Hoch 
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